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o.o Whilst at wntrk on the new
Mrtlhdist ('lhrch on Thtr4day nlast,
a nregris man was serinsily injulred
by the aciitertnl falling of one of
the timle.rs. Th' improvementse

sdready made sin the old builidlng,
lhow, that when omplelted, it will

be nearly twice the capacity ,,f the
old ohurch. The spire is to rise
above all the esrrounding hbildings.
It is to Ibe about one hundred and
thirty feet from the ground, which

will make it a prominent oljet ill

any view of the city. An it will
run up to a poit, it. will not Iw
safe to trultIt long, without the
protectin of a lighitening rod f ;,r
in atvy severe discharge of tlhe
fluidl inlmediately .over the cilty, it
would be Very apt to lilil its way
to aPoh an otjet as the spire will
offer. What about the spire of St.
.Jseplh's ? Shall not this inspire,
our (atholio friends and fellow-

cititens to run up their spire ? We
hope so; and we hope also that
they will put tacrk the olhi (allic'
clock, which in yearn gonre by, told
as an often of the flight of time.-
That-
"To morrow, set tomsrrnw, as4 nd -aterw,

SIrets this tlpetty s',... fr.m d y to day,
And saeh urour ye..trday',
late Ilghted fol.s, tle eay to desy death.

How MANY Moan Conrse.snioes
sIAt.i we IIAvs-F-As a matter of
literary euriosity, we have run the
reitorial saissors into every confession
of Higks the Pirate, that has come
this way. We edfidew, three leper.
ate eonfeasions evidently not written

by one composer. Which is the genu.
ee ? It is important to decide thfis

question, before the press commenaes
spawaing out his life and publio ser.
vices. It's bed enough in all con.
science to eonnterfeit the true gold of
truth. It is worse to invent ease.
dotes sad ineidents, and pras them
through the press, as hsving been at.
tached in sosme way to the life of the
great mwa who died yesterday; it is
still worse to adulterate the wse de
rie, and invest a spurious article of
stomach bitters; then what shall we
say it in--bow shall we ehareeterise
the wan who invents a confession for
a villien who aould not be believed
on oath ? Yet such things are done,
and the evidence in here before us.-
To that portion of the country press
which feeds on the monster of the
city, we would my: lieks was
hanged on the 18th inst. Take it
for gralted that any confession siace
thet date, is not his. Will the press
of New York please go to work and
paint pp is attractive colors, the life
of rome other monster. We ae tired
of Hicks the Pirate.

Tea New Weusa Boa.-We noticed at
the landing yesterday the new Whart
Boat Natches. As she Is s good an ever
she was in her palmtest days, and with-
out her exploilve machblert a great deal
safer, she must immediately bteeme a very
popular inslitation. We gearantee that, it
adispelttiosl plltse the publio will .
ears lie lteuL, the new wharf boat will
Immndiateli come up to the full mesa-
nre of the best expectation.

TIe AwK loAN Ptrasa.-There is
mid to be about three hundred dailly
pepers at thin time in the United
8tates. Five hundred and sventy
thomand is estimated as the regular
eiroumlntion of the daily pree, or
184,080,000 per annum. There are

lso about two thousand fre huadred
tri-weeklie, semi-weeklies, sad wek.
lies, whbieh woeald probeble ake the
aggreatt e number of newspaperm an-
anIlly distribated throughout the Un-
ited States 412.800,000.

A staeless daily paper in auch a
S ity s New York has genmrally twelve

editors and reporters, forty printers,
two proof-readers, thirteen pressemen,
entgieers and other employees is the
pre-roam, half a dooses correspond-
eaute in 'aroape, two or three reguisr
eearrsspndes in Washington, thirty-

ive paraea lb the clerk, wrapping
and maillag departenta, and about

as any mree egaged as cariem.

Bor W arast.--On the 6th ist.,
the thermometer stood in the shade,
in New Orlesa, 109; is MemAphis,

101; is Jackes, Mien., 100; Meon.
ry, 100; Oi mbm, OGe., 100
a W, 98; Chedesstsm a

Ysbb elU.

BOTAM SUWARS

Anvyldy whb will take the
tnrtbl to look at the last map of
the oity, laid Ia Imp the late Mr.
(ilt, will nstice a •oMlderabls patch
of ground left In the lower extremi-
ty, and labeled in large characters
"Royal Siqure." Thei square was
there, before Mr. (ill made hIis map,
having been left as we find it in
tihe nst will and testament orf the
late Mr. Nli Beauregard. Bint, we
are sorry to say, by e codicil in the
will of that grntleman, he fixed a
time for the building of a church
in the centre of the square, the
frnndation of which has never been
laid to this day; time heirs claim it
and if we are not mistaken, it is
now being disposed of in town lots.
This is an unfortunate circum-
tunce, and worth the consideration
of any clever hoard of Aldermen.
It is very important to the growing
wants of the city in that direction,
that the square aforesaid should be
and remain perpetually vacant. It
is too late to recommend the build.
ing of a church, and we should at
once look about us for means to
compromise with the heirs, and as
for as possible to do so, recover our
lost rights. The laying out of that
part of the town ,oontemplatesa_
public square. (o look at the
streets and houses, as they are even
now springing into life, and it will
be found that with sil their abrupt
angles, for which there is no rea-
,mn, they will Ihave no terminus if

Royal Squcre, should become block-
ed up with houses. There are tri-
,ngular hoIuses of substantial mo-.
terial now going up, and streets st
right angles, all of which will be
senseless and lead t) nothing, if
Royal Square is not kept open. We
hope the nlembers rrom the first
ware, will move in this thing soon.

Howes [,rm.-lf home lilie in well
ordered, the children having, mu-
cordilng to age, working tinme, play
time, hooks, games and household
sympatitiew, they will love bhomne,
uand find pleasure there.

Give the little ones slates and
pe:~nils, and encourage their at-
tempts to mnake pictures. Drawing
will amuse them when noisy plays
have lost their nest, or are uno•a-
sonable ; and time art will be uafhl
to them In after life. Have then,
read to each other stories and para-
graphs of your selection, and save
tile funny things and the pleasant
on,,es you see in papers and books
to read to them at your leisure.- -
You cannot imagine how much it
will bind them to you. But choose
well for them ; fir the impressions
made on their .inds now will last
when the hills crumble. Have
them sing together, and sing with
them, teaching them songs and
hymns. Let them sing all day-
like the birds, at all proper tinmes.-
Have them mutually interested in
the same things, amesements and
occupations, having specified times
for each, so that their habits will
be orderly. Let their work be to.
gether in the garden-boys and
girls-both neel out-of-door work.
Together let them enjoy their games
riddles &e.--all their playes, books
and work-while the parents' eyes
direct and sympathise, and their
loud voices blend in loving ac-
cord.

W*ar Smour.--Several parties
inform the Memsory of a water sput
seen froma Bullivml's Island on
Saturday afterano•n, about 0 o'clock.
This phenomena was Bfirst noticed
near the outer entreaene to the Mst
tlt channel, and this side of the
Rattle-Snake Shoal Light Ship. It
pasuod in a northeeasterly direotion
apparelstly across Goa Islamd.-
Time whole phenomena emld be
sen from the Islead-the water
rising from the sea in an immense
whirl, meetiang a long watery strait
in the shape of a quill descending
as it was from the black cloods
above. It pased rapidly across
the sea, throwing spray around it
and dashing the water trom side to
side in it whirl, very perceptjbly to
the asked eye. While running
along suddenly a second water
spout was seem to Bllow, smaller
and in a simitar direction The
whole apearsace was very strik-
ing -s innular, end attracted
much attention from its peculiar
beauty.--c.hkstes hrsmew, 9I

Wg Sweet a the - of adversi-
ty-espesialy in the - of lawyers,

kb Srit t Iwqy ird blt

ienr thet1 iV TeriI t ekbI.
W1&et canTrrL-TI. LgITWR.

Inovs.-The rfllowinl ltash whish is
that it written by I'rine• IaSi sI Ieeno t•smdi hie master the T•O, was
eateN to Mtreagake Aw haii he
*ali t New Ye rk. Fr . gl IMte p•-
pay the postnge the letter was Petlaled in
the New York (oti e m..ording to Iaw, and
is now the pr1perrty or the editor of this
paper.- Iat, Ameno..

(lAst HIEAnrAt:O

Our delight with the things in
this remote re'.teolstthe barbarian
world, isn great do general Is this
feling noa, that 13so, no owmi,
win. to this time has expre•M ed no.,
opinion, wow admits the virtue of
several of the institutites mad ex-
preaesn his willingness to wleoI
aguin. hOur artlets have made draw.
iugs of things, and the notes of our
secretaries are voluminsoun; yet
entermel• IIikadadad, there are
many things left to see-mnuch that
there is no reason for, sand I fear
you will not have a correct idea of,
until you come yourselfr We have
been received and treated, an be-
exones tihe representatives or the
Isrget, greatest, mtost civilised and
re•fned nation on the earth and yet
there is sometning even here that
we do not understand. The news-
papers begin already to estinmate the
cost of our mission, and propound
to ',achi other tihe qliestion "'low is
it going to pay " To as, this
seeons a singular-thonggb no doubt
a proper question. We Gied it Is
the custom in this remote region
to ask that question often " Ilow's
it going to pay " Noti-slang.
wang our Imperial Barber, learned
this yesterday. It was told him
whilst lie had the handle of Muam
Wan. I etweeln lie thumb and fore.
hinger and but for interference
weuhl have loIaened the threads of
life ty ripping h1bhnielrf open. Great
and esteenoed Ilikadudad the mind
of •lang Wang, and the lan-bearcr,
is not the mind of your representa-
tives. We stand above this. If it
in the wish of the barbarians to
quarrel shout the expenses, it is
,one of our boeiness; yet to provide
against any unpleasant oontingen-
cy, I think you had better send as
a little uore money. The oicers
have been very kind to ns, but we
make no doubt ti•wy expect to be
paid for it before we leave. Some
of them, already seem to be wean-
inig themselves frmin us, anrd taking
a atranger affection for our iag.
gage. rlihough invited here, Great
Hlikededd we begin to feel that
we shall have to pay the expenses.

The strangest institution in this
outside region, is what the people
call their religin. They have very
large houses to pray to their gods
ii, anid employ a man by the year
to do it fIr them. HIsl praying is
regnulated by the price paid which
is measured by the length, bredth,
and depth of his voice. I shball not
contrast this strange fashion., with
the only true and sutlime religion,
whhhl requires every etan to pray
for himself. We have heard ser.
mone from their chief priests, which
are directed principally against
worldlyness. They tell the people
to despise money, and not run after
material things; that the only way
to get to heaven is by doing unto
others, as they would they should
do unto them. I need hardly tell
you that their preachers do not al
ways go and do likewise.

Adieu, Sere Hikadadad-As you
expect to see us in the holy city of
Niphan, with all our baggage-
send us the checks.

Simm Boouzw so Kmt.

d • The Comne of this morning
peremptorily notifes its politiatl cor-
respondents (who are prilnciplly
Lkugls men) that its coluns are
no longer at their service. This step
is moat predently taken. A halt dos-
en more such nonsensical ermiors
from the pen of "Old Jackson Demo-
orat" under the transarnt shew of
"Lecompte," "North Louisiana," etc,
as have lately 'been allowed to bar.
then its colnmna, would soon reduce
it to the low tlang edae of the 2tr-
DJs.-Admosab

We need hardly inform our neigh.
borsn, down in Ma street, that this
is about the warmest period of the
year, and no good time to rend prosey
political psechesand communioatic•s.
We are very much afraid that our

neighbors have been reading the
mrticle of "Lecompte," very much as
we read such thingsa •l laa. If
tbey will look at it again they will
fod that it i made of nothing but
extracts from celebrated speebhes
made by their-and our fiend, the
Ioa. P. Green Davidaou. We are
very sorry indeed, to hear ye call
his essites, nonenaiaua. DefIe, qual-
ify, explain.

SOne hudeed bhogs have
died in OorQd i, EUm
ebu holr

Bur .asn's Darne we Oana.-flip
llowg are the dimede sid • a have

bean aseo 'p nl ai speha itns, and
Ase refm etri whlet ha led i the dad.
cadn o• tes hep iolt ~r
I.e Ths m I ple bdNlel~e e Yts e

from the forts of Take In Inne lst, san
that all eone and material, as well as the
_hi aba ndoned on that oeeasion, be ore-

v. That the rettlletion of the treaty of
STien.in oe s e bh d without dalta•
Pekin; h hen the MInister of krl -
lenle Mee ppreusede t Pekin r tha t

, e, h pealt totedi up thefiver y bT b t ethe o Tion-tdWi p a

trltie vessel; and tt provites a
made by the QbLtm uaeterotiedle -r
on veynee of hisklmeand of hi slte. e

due haur from t etyto Pekia,
a. That fhll ithn to th

visions of the •- eeldtl• a
satlstoryho amement to be ade for

om pymaeet of the Indemlty of
4,10o,0 sls4, (about N8 000 000,) m alt-
ulted lanthe tmrety, for ases and mll8-

try eapeseetp * laed on the British 0o*-
ernment by the mieeodueat of the santon
authoritem.

wting to th laeroaeedespeee to whleo
the outrage at Peiho on the 10th oJeunr,
itn5, has erne d the British Govern-
ment. in k eepl g a lrger military snd
naval tforcen thee par there meet be a
eontribtllen towarde deryeg the sem-e,
which eontbertion will be greter or les,
aeording to the promptitude with whleh
the demands above made ae Nedted by
the Chlneee Government.

The aedersleed (Mr. BrIn) l ortmher
diroeeed to sate that, Is eonaaequee of
the attempt made to obstrent teo page
of th undersgned to Pekle, tk under-
standing entered nto betwemen the arl of
sgin en adthe mperial Commlesnoer, to
Ocober, 1530, with respeet to the recideae
of te Irltisb Mtniter In Chinam is at an
end ead thae t rest hesekrward esale-
slveey with her altele Maeetyr,i ajo*y-
dane• with the term eof rtlele II of the
Treaty of Tie-in, to deelde whether .r
oset he shall lastrueot her minister to take

up hie abode permmentrl at Pekin.
The note of theBrltish Al stor required

"a Immednle and a• iesal eeept-
-aee;" nrvertheei, the Cies att arae
rmade a meek tlough evaelva reply
wherepon thr riteh embeeadrr Ia ald
to have somewhat mediled ble propel-
lton. It was, however, to no purpose.

They were finally raestd to term, sad
both partes put the•selve In preparatIon
for war.

Monuons.-The Washington oorrepon-
den of the Now York Tilmes, give the
following explanatlo of the umor of
Brigham Young's propeaosltl, to sell the
improvamenta of Utah t the General
Government :

During the dlsaultik with the Mer-
mane. whih aeme near leading to a ri-
one ellitaon with the Amorleea troops, a
pln proposed by Capt. Walter M. GIb•an
or the Immediate emigration of the Mor-

mons to Odaems was deed Bri•h
louni, and forwarded to Dr. er0helsel,
to be laid before the Preident for his ap
proval, with th reqe t for some propoal-
tion on the part of tho overnment to pur-
baue their improvemeat In Utah ihe
President refused to enotie the sntter far-
t the k to remark that Bligham Ytn*g
onnld do as he pleaed, a th only duty
or the Kaosetlve was to n the awe pro-
perly eaooted sad s.breed.

Mr. oibees be* slea Identlied himself
with the Mamon Fraternity, and made
th, ir Interests his owe. lie now proposes
to them to emlgrte to one of the st In
rdi island, sd reliable Information has
bee reeoived here to the aset that the
views f UCaptaln Gibson will be earned
out. le reeched here some days ago. bear-
ing dospatehes to the Hos. Wm. Hooper,
Utah delegate, tueking this and othbor
ubjeot of Intamerest to the slnute. After

laboring hr oars In vain, to lnden our
Government to open eammereal relations
with the b ilands of tths ast, he turnsa
di.gusted with the Imbeility of the ted-
oral eathaettlee, end sehe enother moses

to open n the wealth of these ilends.
If the Mormos eaunot disges• of their
property. It to said they will abandon it
when arrangemonte for emgratlee are

eompletod. Caps. GOlbson nnessese hi
purpose to sell for Sumtra early In the
fall, on a voyage of esplraetioe and
servey.

Po.aa Dawenna.-Mesh hasben said of
the nks to be lseured b Dr. He s and
his pety. rematly sailed h the po l
feet, our wheloers naderg mere tk sh
year than be so far as th marine rltk ls

eonearned. Th latter are not eaten sep
by •squimaua land-sharks, bet whale
have run Into seek laties In lates
asto ive ear vmenslts a te of frIng

iee. and plety of them hre beles knoek-
ed Into thor sides. yeand hie rftt
have only to ran h the t and
make a berth ashkr. daner l from
a failure of food, servy, and-the awful
obots which shbsee of eanllght produne

on bhean bein, when like votebIes
under banele. . the bi ., The
polar sold sa b e emd for shoet two
seeesb ordinery olomer; aftr thias,

re aiting dpweR.-8r

Un etn 8se 8swas.--The Se*
tore who. terms expires in 1 l, nsi
whose pl*• ae to be Alld by the
next Legilatures of their • iten, are
Meeras. Fitprtrlck~, of A -b a;
Joheon, of Arkan ; Oatwis, of Ci.
fornai ; Poter, of Coeodent ; Yle,
of Florid; Iveron, of Geor ;
Trumbull, of Illnoio; liteh, oC I
dianau; rHarla, of low; Crt eden,
dof Kentueky ;slidl, o Loflisau;
Pearc, of aylad ; Gree, e Mi-
souri; Clark, of New Hamphire;

Seward, of New York ; iCligmen, of
North Carolim; of Ohio;
Usae, of Onr ; , t of Pemnyl-
-ania; •lammood, of South (rolath;
C~ollmer, of Vermont; sad Durkee,
o Wlecone-14 Demoorat, Re-
publlona, ad 1 Amerioa.

•g Tbe English ladis e ena-
deavuring to "aeliour the con-
dition of the porn dry goods clerks
of London. Seventyive ladies of
the highesmt rank, from the still
benautifl Dchess of Sutherland
downwards, have, hke the MNace-
bees, "boned tiemelves by a
strung ow' not to slhp on aer-

dys adfte 1 o'look, sad meayelt , wl low

j W. 8arv.L eINatw.-Anmy
tf4lo Jew e to be med'I l e

h bitio was a Infe0i
" instrumettt "r MartJ

iag A to it. it presens hol but
a magnilenatly moestrole dilm tloa
of your physiognomy. Otikinug, a
couple of feet, it gives your own face

dtrhe pponrtio• , brt revesed, the
bead dowuwards. But ,tire still
fhnher, stand at the diltance of ivre
or si feet from the mirror, and bethold
yJo ee yourself, not a refletlen-it
doe aot strike ye as a refection--
but -yer veritable self, it i
a. middle part betwean yea ta the
mirror. The efect is almost appell-
ing, from the idea is suggests of
sesthiag supernatural o startding

ib fact, that men of the stroegst
nervs will shrink iavoll ly at the

est view. If ye raise y euse to
threut your ether sel, you will ee it
pass ,leU throh your body and
appear on the ther side, the figure
thruting at youh the same Instant.
The ast who fret sueeeded to fbrh
loaing a mirror of this deseriptioe,
brought it to one of the French kings
- if we recd.lect aright it was louis
XV-placed his majesty ,on the right
spot, and bade him draw his sword
and thrust at the iure he saw. The
king did so, but me the point of a
sword diretd to b own breast,
threw doews he weapon rad ran
away. The practical joke oust the
investor the " :n patronage and fin-
vor; his maj.sty being afterwards so
ashbamed of cowardice that he
woei nev Cagam look at the mirror
or its owner.

Dt• ernotu Irua-Yesterday even.
ing , at about half past 6 o'elock, the
ell as arme in the IAtb re

distrit, an the engines proceedi
with all heate to the piece ind ,ted

.d the. larse hardware store of
mYane . J. I. rif s Co., oen rost
street, between Notchbe and Oravier,
all in flhme. The Ire had broken
out in the the upper story, bhrough
some unknown agency, and had
spread rapidly. In a short time the
whole roof was on Ire The store
runs the whole depth of the blok.,
fronting on both Fr•nt and Fultlo
streets, and the sreene heat and
nearly omplete want of water made
it a dtiert matter for the Ire-
men to control the raging element.
It kept burning downwards and the
pitch and tar and other inflammnble
articles stored on the ground foor
sonm added to the latensit of ther.

al We learn from the Courier,
that Commissoner Jasycos, sad An
drew J. OGreen, Esq., Inspeator of
Plugs and Pumps, have both deelared
for Breckenridge and pullihaed cards.
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